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Special S<ihools:'Salaries and Allowances of Teachers 

REGULATIONS DATE,D 28TH FEBRUARY, 1957, MADE BY THE MIN:j:STRY OF 
; EDUCATION UNDER THE' ,EDUCATION ACTS '(NORTHERN, tRE;LAND), 

1947 TO 1956, AFTER CONSULTATION WITH THE, MiNISTRY elF: 
FINANCE. 

1957. No. 37 I.e] 
The Ministry of Education (hereinafter referred to as ," the 

Ministry ~') in pursuance of the powers vested in it JJY Sections 
83 and 112 oft;b.e Education Act (Northern Ireland), 1947, and 
of all other powers enabling It in that behalf,and after 
consultation with the Ministry of Fin,ance, hereby 'makes the 
following Regulations:-

l.., These Regulations may be 'cited as the.' Special /Schools 
(Salaries and Allowances ot TeachersJ Regulations (Northern 
Ireland), 1957. 

',2,. These Regulations shall, have,e~~ct" ~s.,.frQtn '~st October, 
1956, and with effect from that date Regulations 32, 33,34,39, 
38, 39 and 40, of the Handicapped Pupils and Special Schools 
Regulations <r:-:rorthern Ireland), 1948(a), !:!.re her(;l;>y, repealed. 

3. "Q'\ialified teacher" means a teacher who is, eligible for 
recogni tion as a qualified teacher in a primary or secondary 
school. . , ' 

" School" means a speciaJ·school recognised by the Ministry 
for grant p-q,rposes. , , '. ' 

",Sch601 Authorities" means tlle local education authority 
in the case of a school managed by a local education authority 
and the· body of mal).agers in the case of any other ~ch90l. , 

, . '. " . , . " " 

,4. 'A qualHied teacher shaH' receive scale salary and a'H0W
ances in accordance with the provisions Of '.the Regulations 
governing the. payment of salaries to qualified teachers, fn 
primary or secondary schools.' ' 

5. In addition, to the salary and alloWances PaYable in 
accordance with Regulation 4; a 'qualified teacher, shall receive 
a "special schools allowance" of an annual value of £60. 
Teachers of Dea.f, Partia:Ily--dea'f and Blind pupils who lioid: such 
qualifications' as the MiJiistry' may ptescribe, :shal'l receive a 
further" special SCh001s allowance" of ari annual value of £40. 

, 6.-( 1) The annual value df the principal's allc;):\vance payable 
to. the principal of a school shall be as follOWs! -' . ' 

,: ' clasifofSch6o~ 
elass: A:, Class B' .' mass C 

Size ''Of SchOol ' . A,llo1.Qances:paYable fOr. .the1Jear 
For schools with :an average cJ,aay~ -enrolment ,commen.c,i'ng1;~~'Apr.il.nex.t 

for the year, enrJ,ed 31st I)ec~mbe!, ,£ , ' .£ ,~ 

Not exceeding 30 pupils, ... 250 156', i,' f50 
Exceeding 3o. but nO'texceeding 

70 300 200' 150 

(a) S.R. & 0., 1948, No. 68. 



Speaial Schools 

.,;: ' i,E}xceed,l11gYO but:ndt.~x~~~li~ng 
'. 120, '" " .... 350 

ExcE?eding .120 but no't exceeding 
180' 400 

Exceeding 180 pupils 450 

250 

300 
350 

200 

250 
300 

(2) For the purposes 'ot'this Regulation, Speci:a,l $chools 
shall pe classified as follows: ' 

'I"' 

Class' A 
Blind~ 
Par'tially~sighted;: ' 
:D'eaf; 
Partially -deaf'i 
Maladjusted. 

, Class B 
Physically handicapped; 
Educati~mally ~ub'-normal; 
Hospital. ." . 

Class C 
.schools for delicate pupils. 

7.-(1) For the purposes of determining the number of posts, 
of special respoilsibility to which a school may be en~itled,. and' 
f9r the purposes of .calculatip.g the rate of allowance payable tQ 
.a vice-principal, points shall be allocated to schools in respec.t 
of any schqol y~ar 9ll tp:E;)~asisof the enrolment at. the school 
at 31st December in tn-e pr~ced~ng.school Year ::tS. foUows:---'-

Points for each pupii ' 
Type of School . on the roll 

Schools. Jar Delicate Pupils 
Schd·ols for. Educati:Ona~ly sub-normal 

and Phys1c'allyna,ndicapPed p1.'j.pHs 
and Hospital Schools 

Schools, for Bl-ind, Partiaily-sighted and 1 

Maladjusted Pup'lls' . . 
SCh'ooIs for Deat "and Partially-dear', 

Pupils' ., ..... ,.:.. . '... .' 

2 

3 

1: 

6 " .. 

. '(2)' In a school With a points score bf201 'andover, a vice
l'>rihcipM shall heappoihted ,and the ,allowance 'payable to the 
:v;ice-princl:paIShall be an amount 'equal to' ~me-third of the 
principal's allowance: provided, hOWever; tha::t; ciunhe application 
of the school authorities and with the approval of the'Ministry, 
the vic'e-pritlcipal's' allowance' maybe. increased ,to 'tWo-'fifths of 
the prinCipal's allowance, the dIfference between increased vice~ 
principal's allowance an.d one,,-thirdof;the .principal's allowance 
being deducted 'from the aggregate available to the school for 
other posts.· OI 'special'responsibility as speCified in .(3) below. 

(3j"Other posts of' special responsibility shall be alloc.ateo. 
by the school authorities, sl,lbject to the apprQval of the Ministry, 
inaccordanGe with the following table;---.,. 
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Points score 
, '. . 

Maximum Aggi~gate vallie ,Maximum Number 
of AllowancE;ls of Posts 

,: 301-400: 
" ,:,> 40'i-500' ' 

501-600 

£ ;, 
65' 

130 
195 
260 
325 

.1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
5 

" 601-700 
70J.-800 
801-900 

:", 

',375, 

The minimum value of any' .. post alloc,atecf in accordance with 
this table shall be £65 and the maximum value shall not exceed 
one-third of the principal's allowance. . , 

8.-( 1) The minimum rates of .salary payable to unqualified 
teachers shall be, in the caSe of'men, £280 per annum and, in 
the case of women, £240 p~r annum. ' :' 

(2) NotWithstanding tli:e' P~o\ris~on~ 'of Regulation 6(1), an 
unqualified teacher serving temporarily as'principal teacher shall 
receive principal's allowance at the rate of £45 per annum. 

9. The minimum rate of 'remuneration 'for part-time teachers 
shall be 8/6d. per hour,., !',' , " " ' • 

, . . " , . ,....~. . 
" 1'0.', Notwithstanding anythingco.ntained ih the foregoing 
Reg'\.l.lations >:-:-- , ' 

(a) a teacher 'may elect to be paid in -accordance wi th-'- ' 
(i) the salary'sca:les arid' allowances and other' condi":' 

ti,ons which were in force on 30th September, 1956, 
with respect to his remuneration; or 

(ii) the salary scale~, and allowances and,other'condi .... 
tious which, if he did not so elect, would be in 
force on 1st July"1957,' with 'respect' to his 
remuneration; , . 

and for the purposes of this paragraph the E.tcceptance ,by a 
teacher of payment after 31st July, 1957, ip accordance with the 
scales, allowances and conditiqns refer,red to. in sub~par,agraph 
(ii) shall be regarded' as an election' by such teaCher to be paid 
in accordance with those scales, allowances and 'conditions. 

(b) the ,salary sca~es, allowan~es and other conditions 
prescribed 'by these R~gulations shall be subject, to. 
such modificatiQnas rn?-y be here'after prescribed by 
',amend~rig ~egulations. , "', ' , , ,',' 

Sealed with the' Official Seal ,of th~ Ministry of Education 
for Northern Ireland this 28th day of February, 
1957, in the p:es~nce of '~"~~ 

(L.S,) , R.' S. "Brownell, 
Secretary. 
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